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WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS rtho plana propected for tho Rogue

Rlvor valley. They state to tho tradeEARL COMPANYPARIS TTENDERS IN CALIFORNIA SAY.that they will have their own force of
Inspectors at all shipping points and
can insure quality and accurate grad Pasadena, Cal. "I want to extend toHE OF AT PAGE FRIDAYGREAT IOVA ing and that sales will be Btrlctly on
the f. o. b. plan. Of course, there will
always be some necessity for consign

you my neameic
thanks for the
benefits derived
from the use of
your medicine,
also for the klg.fl
and good advice
obtained. I am a
proud mother.

TO F. 0. B. SALES B. Tomorrow, Friday ovcnlng, .luiintt

TO AMERICANS
ments especially on Ncwtowns, but
even in that respect they will be able
to avoid objectionable practices of tho
English broker by having their own
representative on the ground.

In tho matter of supplies, the Earl

naa oeea a
..-- .,, .... rn-- --A circular recently received Is of Senator if. Von dcr licllen today

interest to local growers. It is an VJ'l'' b ! 1 N'15 ""v-,-

If rl'('0il'i three times I was
I lihl' I'itimm f civen up to die- -,entertained his friends, Dr. nnd Mrs.

company means to take care of theirannouncement to tho trade Issued by
the Earl Fruit company of the North-
west and represented in the valley by

II. L. Deiiuel, of London, Kngland,
and their seven children and the

patrons. All who are acquainted with
the lumber situation, know that tho
problem of securing sufficient box

1 r.th. Is the duto of tho big Choral

Socioty concert to bo given at tho

Pago. ' i

It seems unnecessary to again re-

mind tho people of Medford that this
is one of the most importaut musical
events (to Medford) that take placo
during the year.

It is a program to be given by a
hundred and fifty musicians and sing-
ers, all residents of the ltoguo River
valley.

These people havo been rehearsing

the last time being four months ago.
I doctored with several doctors but
obtained no relief. Was told that an
operation would effect a cure, so I
submitted to one, but this proved like
all the medicines I had taken not

J. C. Brown. Tho methods by which

Pershing's Reception a Continuous

Succession of Enthusiastic Demo-

nstrationsNapoleon's Tomb Visi-

tedPresented to President Poin-

care Joffre Accompanies Party.

children's governess, Miss llsa Bos
thorn.this company propose to handle fruit shook for the valley's needs this sea-

son, is a problem. Tho fact is thatre so different from those of tho us- -
A complete rosier of the Di'iniol beneficial. I obtained, and started at

once taking 'Favorite Prescription.'al marketing concern, that the grow
party, besides the parents and Misser should at once be interested. "Four months ago the doctors and

nurse said it would lie a year or moreliosthorn, comprises H. b. Deimel Jr.,The ordinary plan l:as been to se
Kdgar, Thomas and Philip Deimel, nnd

the mills will not even quote prices at
the present time. The Earl company,
foreseeing this, has covered their
wants and will be able to take care of
those whose fruit they ship. The sauie
tills is truo of paper, nails and other
supplies.

We predict that this concern will

all the past winter on this program. the Misses Frances, Virginia and Dor
before I would be able to do my house-
work, and, of course, I thought so

myself as I was not able to walk
across the floor for several weeks. I
am now able to do my housework and

The trial oC 0. I!. Guy, in the cir-

cuit court, on n charge of contribut-

ing to the delinquency of a minor, one
Fern Mi'Dnnii'ls, came to a rather

nlinipt finish when .Iml'c
Calkins, at the close of the iinrniuent
of District Attorney IJolierts, in-

structed the jury to return n verdict
of not guilty on the jrrounil that the
evidence was insufficient to author-
ize a consideration on tho pint of the

jury.
The case of Hie slate was painfully

weak nnd vnscillutiiui as to lime and

place nnd the efforts of the prosecu-
tion to bolster it up with incomp-
etent nnd hearsay scandal was very
promptly nipped by the court upon
the objections of attorneys Neff and
Kelly who represented the defendant.
At the dose of the trial Attorney
Kelly submitted the motion for a di-

rected verdict, which so abruptly ter-

minated the case, .

The ease attracted wido attention

cure tho growers crop by any means
possible, after which it would, be
consigned to some of the larger mar-

kets for sale. If it struck a good
othv Deimel. The entire parlv of
ten is traveling in one huge unto
mobile.arket, it brought a good price and to care for my children ana 1 ao not

feel as though I could ever thank you
enough for the benefits I have re

If music is worth while in the com-

munity tho Medford Choral Socioty
certainly represents tho best efforts
of the s.

Tickets are going fast for tho con-- ,
cert and everything points to Friday
evening being a society as well as a
musical event.

The elder Deimel is owner of the
Deimel I,inen Mesh Underwear com

prove a valuable asset to the valley
and a very important factor in the

the marketing concern took the cred-

it. If the market was glutted and ceived." Mrs. MabiomS Kifp. 1S4

PARIS, June 14. Tho first day
spent in Paris by Major-Geuor- Per-

shing was a continuous succession of
enthusiastic demonstrations. Great
throngs filled tho Place de la Con-

corde early in the day, hoping to
catch a glimpse of the Americans.
Hundreds of French soldiers on leave
from the front mingled In the throngs
and gave hearty . greotings to the
troopers o the Second cavalry, who
ac'fompaniedi General Pershing. A
larere American flarr wnvnrl nvflp the

South Pasadena Ave.fruit marketing world. (Adv.)othing was realized for the grower. Whv should any woman continue topany, wilh principal offices in Lon-

don, and fabricating plants situat-
ed in a dozen different cities in the

it was a dispensation of providence worry, to lead a miserable existence,
when Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionnd the agent was not to bo blamed.
is sold by druggists, in eituer isdiThe Earl company, realizing that tho SLACKER PROVES 10 civilized world. The product of the

company is world famous ami its rev or liquid form i r.:

consignment plan would never Tosult Sick neoDle are Invited to consult
enues are immense. Dr. Pierce bv letter, free. All corres

The Deimcls left England in Oc
in any permanent business, that it
was unfair and a constant source of
dissatisfaction and loss to tho grower,

BE ARMY DESERTER pondence is held as strictly private
aud sa&cdly confidential. "

on account of I lie prominence of the
tober l!)l-l- , and havo been globe-trottin- g

much of tho time since. The par-
ty is on its wiiy for two niotillis:

re confining their efforts to f. o. b.
Rend three dimes f or stamos 1 for

sales. In order to accomplish this defendant and a large crowd was in

attendance. Fully a score of promi-
nent citizens, doctors, lawyers nnd sojourn on the MeKenzio river, enstthey have secured representation in When Uncle Sam began oflcially to mailing charges to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'

Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., and you will
a copy of the "Common Sense

Medical Adviser," all charges prepaid.

general's hotel and everywhere the
French and American colors were in-

tertwined.
One of the first events on today's

program was a visit to Napoleon's
tomb. After a brief ceremonw. Gen-

eral Pershing made a formal call on
American Ambassador Sharp and was
then escorted to the palace of the
Elysee to be presented to President

of Kugene, where Mr. Deimel has oneevery city in the country capablo of
business men of Iiifili standing came"snoop around" for "slackers" this

week, a man named Gregory, employhandling a.carload of fruit, and even
have their salaried agent in the Eng voluntarily to testify as to tho good

of his summer homes, lie maintains
a country home at Rliorllands, Kent,
I'.nglaud, and n mansion in London.

Tho Deimel children niv fluent lin

ed around ' Medford for severallish market, Mr. Moomaw, who has
handlcdnionlhs in various orchards, felt theheretofore so successfully

moral character of the defendant and
nt the close of the trial Mr. Ony wan
surrounded by congrntululiiur friends
among which were mijny of the jurors

FREE
.1 .

Poincare. At 12:30 o'clock tho presi guists, mid speak in addition to their
native language, French and German,

this business for Davison of Hood"jg was up" and that ho must lay his
River, but who is now associated wlthoardgi ace uPi on the boar He sur-th- e

Earl company. '

,w,i t nrot ,, tt s a
dent and Madame Poincare gave a
state breakfast In honor of the Amer MotibnPicturetaught by Miss Bosthorn, who is a

cliariniiig little German girl, amongst

The annual school election will bo
held next Monday, Juno IS, from 2

until 5 o'clock, p. in., nt the high
school building. At this time, two
directors will be elected for a term
of three years, and the school budget
for the coming year will bo voted
on. According to tho new law, all
legal voters, regardless of property
qualifications, may vote for the di-

rectors but taxpayers only may voto
on the budget. All pcoplo who de-

sire good schools In Medford should
be interested In this election. A
committee representing the fivo Pa

The Earl company of the North

who sat upon tho trial.

ITALIAN ENVOYS WELCOMED
BY PEOPLE OF NEW ORLEANS

ican commander. Among tho other
guests were Premier Ribot, General whose numerous assets nre flaxenwest call the attention of tho trade to'""" """

the fact that they havo warehouses oped, not only ignored the registra- -

and storage plants in Medford, Cen-tio- n law June 5, but also had been a
hnir and n captivating arch smile.Palnleve, Marshal Joffre, Minister Vi Lecture r"vian! and Ambassador Sharp.

Tendered Ovation. .Medford club, tho Wednesday Studytral Point, Voorhles, Wenatchce.desertcr from the United States army NKW OHLKANS, June 14. The
Italian envoys arrived here today on i ! ' Iclub and tho Collogo Womon's clubNorth Yakima and Boiso. They arcsince December, lais. He descrteii

now building storage houses and from Fort Bliss, Texas. He wa3 taken has endorsed J. C. Munn nnd Dr. E.
Parts opened its arms to General

Pershing and his staff yesterday and
welcomed them with an outburst of

their tour of tiie south and were fjiven
an enthusiastic welcomo by lurcie G. Riddle as candidates for the two

packing plants at several of theseto the Presidio, San Francisco, Wed- - Presbyterian Church
now momhorn of the school board.er circles, tho Greatercrowds.points and a large Is amongnesday night for court-marti-

spontaneous enthusiasm such as only
Paris is capable of. No conquering
Jiero returning home could have hop
ed for or received such a tremendous Friday Eveningreception as greeted the American
commander as his automobile sped ! JUNE CLEARING SALE 1 June 15thrihundreds of thousands of cheer
ing people.

, Paris and particularly the French
authorities had planned and hoped for on
a great reception, but it is doubtful
whether the most optimistic pictured The Sunnythe almost frantic crowds that all but
blocked tho progress of tho aulomo
biles. Men and women cheered them
selves hoarse and flung masses of
flowers into tho cars. Parisians de
clare that the only event in their life
time that approximates the reception 200 Still Pictures of Exqui
3n enth.usia.sm wa3 that accorded to site ColoringKing George of England in 1914.

A Continuous Roar. 2000 feet of Motion Picture
When the special train reached the

station General Pershing and Field
Marshal Joffre were tho first to ap-

pear. Behind them came a stream of I By JAMES ERWIN
of San Francisco ,RELIABLE METHODSRELIABLE MERCHANDISEAmerican officers, each with a French T

officer as his host. Tho first shout of
No Collection. All Welcomef?

Y
welcome became a continuous road

t Low Shoe Sale Wash Goods Reductions
that seemod to shake the station to
its foundation. The police hurriedly
began to clear a lane down which a
half dozen automobiles moved at a
snail's pace, between frantic throngs.

I
1 om hundreds of windows Amori Y

Wire Grip Tires

Miller Tires

Duplex

can flags were waved by men, women
and children. French girls, with flags
pinned to their breasts and their arms
filled with flowers bought from their

H(H) Ladies Gun
Metal Button Ox-

fords $1.9S
H00 Ladies Tan
Button Oxfords,

$1.98
t l.OO Ladies Pat-
ent Button Ox-

fords $1.98
Patent 1 strav
Pinnps $2.75

Nowhere, will you find such great values as are to lie

found in our piece goods department.

75c French Striped Voiles G3

75c. Barred Oalierdincs 63

"."! assortment Voiles, Unweaves 21

500 yards 50c Figured A li C! SILKS, to (dose,

scanty savings, fairly fought for
chance to get near enough to tho ma Shock Absorberschines to hurl their offering Into the
laps and on the shoulders of the as
tonished American officers.

fttf???1
The Americans apparently had not

Pfanstiehl
Master Vibraters

Thr.so itru uoihLh that cannot lw IhmiI

Imagined the heights to which Parisi (inn Metal 1

an enthusiasm could rise. Hoys, men
strap Pumps Friday and Saturday only 19and girls and even some old women

$2.75
Marv .Jane 1 strap Pumps .

struggled to jump on the running
board of General Pershing's car to

Modart Corsets
New shipment of the, Modart Corset,
always front lace, $3.50 to $10

Once a MODAWT customer always'
a MODART customer.

Children's Wash Suits
Wliite, hluc, trim, Suits $1.50
Blue, white trim, Suits $1.50
Tan, hluc trim, Suits $1.50
$2.50 Assortment $1.98
1 lot Wash Suits, to close, 1-- 4 off.

CHILDREN'S WASH HATS.
lilack and White Check Hats ... C5?
White Canvas Hats 05?

Also assorted colors.
1 lot assorted, .special 25?

BOYS' WASH TIES.
1 lot special ... 1 5?
1 lot special 25?

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
Fast Black RiUicd Hose, all

sizes, special 15?, 2 for 25?
BOYS' HEAVY RIEBED HOSE.
Doillile heel and toe, liiff value, pl'25?

LADIES' FIBER HOSE
Fine Slk Fiber in champagne, rose.

for Miinlity and wrvlco.......$3.00 $1.75 Fancy Silk Pongees, striped or figured $1.19
Bhake hands with him.

Velcotno Is Hailed.
The demonstration was tho more

Significant because it ennio from a

We sell Shell Gas and
Distillate
None Itoaior.

Riverside Garage

tf??tt??I
groat outpouring of people who, for
the time being, seemed almost to for
get that war was in progress.

With a purchase of $5.00 or over on
Main Floor Friday or Saturday June

we will sell one pair of fine 50c
Towels for , 19

It was not General Pershing alone

While canvas 1 strap Pumps $1.49
CHILDREN'S SHOES.

1 strap White fanvas Slippers
$1.35. $1.50, $1.75

.1 strap Patent Slippers
$1.50. $1.75, $1.98

1 strap (fun Metal Slippers
$1.65, $1.75, $1.98

1 lot (inn Metal IJuttoii Oxfords
$1.-1-

1 lot Tan Button Oxfords $1.49
1 hit to dose, only 19

who came in for unprecedented ova l.NTKIU'ltll.W AITOCAK O.
TIMK C'AIll).

I. dive McMlforrt (or Aalilnnil, Talent,
tlons, but every American caught
Bl flit of by the people was almost bu

iiuil I'hoi'iilx dally, except Sunday, atdened with fowers. Crowds shouted f
t?'

themselves hoarse with cheers for
America. From every houso top all
along the route, from every window
from every elevations and from the
thousands upon thousands who chok

s 00 .1. ni., 1 Mil), 4:00 and 5 : 1G p. m.
Also on Sal unlay at 10:15 p, m.

Icavo at S and 10:30 a. m, and
2:oo nnd 0:30 p. ni. Leavo

Axliliiud (or Mod ford dully, except
Sunday, at 9:00 a. in., 1:00, 4:00 and
.":l."i p. m. Also on Saturday nights
at r,::io. Sundays leave Ashland at
ti iio a. in., and 10.30 a. m., 1:00,
4:30, fi:30, and 10:30 p. m.

ed every thorofare In tho vicinity o MEN'S SHOES.
Fiber Sole Orchard Shoes $3.the line of march there was hurled a

M.--
welcome that no American in Pari: 1, bronze, white, black 5?gowill ever forget. So.

$3
Men's Mule Skin Shoes
Men's Ventilated Oxfords ....

Muslinware Sale
1 o of .j.').50 Hand Made (larnicnts, slightly soiled,

Friday and Saturday only 98
.Second Floor,

Musline downs 85S 08?, $1.25
Envelops 85?, 98?, $1.25
Corset Covers 39?, 59?, 79?

New Shipment NIAd.M'A SILK UNDFIiWFAIi
JUST I'KCKtVFR

TWO CAR LOADS ORE SENT
OUT OF MEDFORD MONDAY

t??t??yv
????????

On Saturday last one carload o

copper oro from the Blue I,cdgo mln
and one carload of gold concentrates

3f9 Men's
Hose

1:li"'k l'is1'' ""H,!jiTrwpi 20?, 2 for 35?

:$fl l4 Black Lisle Hose

:arv " so

from tho Opp mine, near Jacksonvill

Men's Shirts
'If caw Work Shirts

6.V
Light Colored Dress
Shirts $1.25

Biff assortment just
received.

Medford
Iron Works

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS

A','cnN for Soiillioiii OrflRnn for
Morso & Cn. (las Engines

nml l'uiupiii Outfits,

were shipped to tho smelter at Ta J
mm

til
coma.

$3.98On Monday two cars were loaded
With copper ore from the Blue $7.50 Crepe Waists to Close

Only a few left.
Second Floor.

and one car of antimony from th
lloxworth-Carnente- r mine. Three
carloads of copper ore aro now ready

Phone 40 17 South Riversidefor shipment.


